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a b s t r a c t 

Ongoing professional development (PD) enables school teachers to manage rapidly changing social and educa- 

tional conditions, especially the isolating impacts of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. However, research shows 

that commonly provided one-size-fits-all models of PD are often ineffective and leave teachers feeling frustrated. 

Formally structured approaches often overlook self-directed digitally mediated learning, and the innovative prac- 

tices that some teachers already engage in. 

Until now the nature and benefits of professional learning though a personal learning network (PLN) – a 

system of digital connections between people and resources that an individual constructs using social technologies 

– has received limited attention. This paper reveals partial findings of a qualitative case study that explored the 

recent PLN experience of 13 teachers around the world. The five selected vignettes present different ways that 

teachers connect with peers to share their professional learning needs and interests. These vignettes illustrate 

the case study’s key findings that the nature of teachers’ professional learning through PLNs is individual, social 

and digitally connected through social technologies. These findings are of significance to researchers, education 

policy makers, school administrators and practitioners to inform the development of flexible, innovative and 

remotely accessible approaches to professional learning. 
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. Introduction 

For school teachers, regular professional development (PD) is es-

ential to maintain accreditation and currency in pedagogical theory

nd practice, yet formal, one-size-fits-all training is often unproductive

nd has little influence on practice ( Evans, 2019 ; Lefstein et al., 2020 ;

ebster-Wright, 2009 ). Research shows that teachers are frustrated by

he limitations of commonly provided passive lecture style models of

D which are of short duration and do little to relieve a sense of pro-

essional isolation ( Calvert, 2016 ; Darling-Hammond et al., 2017 ). Fur-

hermore, since 2020, teachers have required more and different profes-

ional development in both formal and informal settings, as they have

een challenged to respond to unprecedented large-scale transitions to

nline teaching wrought by the COVID-19 pandemic ( An et al., 2021 ;

arling-Hammond & Hyler, 2020 ). Lockdowns and social distancing re-

uirements have altered many teachers’ relationships with digital tech-

ologies for not only designing and facilitating learning opportunities,

ut also when seeking professional learning and collegial support while

orking away from the classroom ( Beardsley et al., 2021 ). 
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To address PD limitations and respond to an increased need for inno-

ative solutions for current challenges, this paper presents evidence of

he potential of personal learning networks (PLNs) to enhance teachers’

rofessional learning. A PLN is a system of digital connections between

eople and resources that an individual constructs for professional learn-

ng, using social technologies ( Trust, 2012 ). PLNs offer timely and ac-

essible informal professional learning, enabling teachers to exercise

gency and autonomy through self-directed and generative experiences

 Baker-Doyle, 2017 ; Prestridge, 2019 ). Professional learning that lever-

ges social technologies may help overcome limited access to PD due

o government mandated lockdowns and travel restrictions. It also en-

bles just-in-time learning for teachers grappling with new and differ-

nt implications of learning through the COVID-19 pandemic; whether

hat be online learning in times of lockdown or blended learning when

lasses are offered to students both at home and at school ( Breslin, 2021 ;

reenhow et al., 2021 ). 

This paper draws on findings of a qualitative case study undertaken

s a doctoral project which explored the self-directed learning experi-

nce of 13 primary and secondary teachers who engage regularly with

LNs as part of their professional practice ( Oddone, 2019 ). The findings
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ere illustrated through vignettes of all the participants. These vignettes

eveal each teacher’s intentions, thoughts and feelings relating to their

se of a PLN to support their professional learning needs and interests.

he aim of this paper is to illustrate the nature of professional learning

ediated through PLNs – that it is individual, social and digitally con-

ected through social technologies. It does this through the presentation

f five contrasting vignettes. 

The five teacher vignettes in this paper represent five of the 13 indi-

idual cases explored through the original study. These five were pur-

osefully selected to demonstrate the varied and complex nature of the

eacher’s experience and to illustrate the study’s overarching key find-

ngs discussed in section 4.6. These findings address a gap in the research

y adding to the limited literature detailing individual’s actual learning

xperiences through PLNs as revealed through the literature review out-

ined in Section 3 . This paper complements a previously published paper

 Oddone et al., 2019 ) which offers an evidence-based model of learning

s a connected professional. 

The following overview of key literature establishes a theoretical

ramework for this research. It does this by identifying characteristics

f effective professional learning and highlighting the role social tech-

ologies, and particularly PLNs, may play in the provision of innovative,

ffective informal professional learning. 

.1. Professional learning needs of teachers 

The complex process of teacher learning and the myriad contexts

n which teachers practice has led to a highly fragmented field of re-

earch about professional development for educators ( Kennedy, 2014a ).

ey areas of investigation include the characteristics of effective pro-

essional learning and its influence on teachers’ practices or student

utcomes ( Darling-Hammond et al., 2017 ; Desimone & Garet, 2015 ;

oon et al., 2007 ), as well as the development and examination of

odels and approaches for effective professional learning ( Borko et al.,

010 ; Kennedy, 2014b ; Opfer & Pedder, 2011 ; Sachs, 2011 ). Identified

haracteristics of effective professional learning include a direct link

o content, coherence with teachers’ current knowledge and practice,

nd opportunities for active and collaborative learning ( Borko et al.,

010 ; Darling-Hammond et al., 2017 ; Desimone & Garet, 2015 ). How-

ver, there is disparity between what comprises effective professional

earning and its implementation, as experienced by teachers ( Edge et al.,

015 ; Trust et al., 2016 ). One response has been to consider how emerg-

ng social technologies, and in particular, personal learning networks,

ay be used to redress this disparity. 

Social technologies (also known as social media or social software)

resent an opportunity to access effective informal professional learning

hrough innovative and potentially cost-effective approaches. The affor-

ances of social technologies enable teachers to personalize their pro-

essional learning while making connections between people, sources

f information and content ( Dron & Anderson, 2014 ). This is attested

y teachers’ growing use of social technologies to create connections

ith like-minded colleagues, share resources and enhance their pro-

essional capabilities ( Greenhow et al., 2018 ; Powell & Bodur, 2019 ;

restridge, 2019 ; Tour, 2016 ; Trust et al., 2016 ). 

.2. PLNs for informal professional learning 

This research is framed theoretically by social learning as it oc-

urs through technologically mediated networks, known as PLNs. When

earners collaborate to build knowledge through PLNs, they are tak-

ng part in learning as a social practice. Viewing learning as an ac-

ive process of constructing knowledge underpins all forms of construc-

ivism ( Dron & Anderson, 2014 ). This research draws on social con-

tructivism, which suggests that dialogue, interaction with one’s envi-

onment and the mediation of others leads to the negotiation and for-

ation of meaning ( Dron & Anderson, 2014 ; Kanuka & Anderson, 1999 ;

ygotsky, 1978 ). 
2 
Mediated by social technologies, the PLN offers an innovative av-

nue for informal professional learning ( Prestridge, 2019 ; Trust et al.,

016 ). The learner creates their own network as they build and traverse

trong and weak ties using the affordances of social technologies, to

evelop new professional knowledge at their point of need. Thus the

LN is a “system of interpersonal connections and resources that sup-

ort informal learning ” ( Trust, 2012 , p. 133). The value of the PLN is

rawn not from what is currently known, but from the potential to know

ore which is created by this range of connections ( Siemens, 2005 ;

obin, 1998 ). 

While a PLN could support learning across many different profes-

ional disciplines this research focuses on the needs and interests of

chool teachers, which includes enhancing student learning experience

nd outcomes. Teachers can use their PLN to connect with other pro-

essionals who otherwise would be unavailable due to temporal, spatial

r institutional barriers ( Trust et al., 2017 ). Through the PLN, teach-

rs may engage, share, discover, experiment, and reflect as they gener-

te content in response to self-directed inquiry and online collaboration

 Krutka et al., 2016 ; Prestridge, 2017 ). By affording agency and profes-

ional autonomy, the PLN enables teachers to pursue learning aligned

ith their professional needs and interests ( Tour, 2016 ). 

Within a PLN, learners can remix, recreate and redistribute content

s they interact with people and information sources ( Wilson et al.,

007 ). By sharing knowledge and socially constructing learning, a

earner becomes an active node within the PLN ( Dron & Ander-

on, 2014 ). Learning spreads through networks via the array of connec-

ions which distribute information through predictable, spontaneous,

nd unexpected channels, allowing the actions of one learner to influ-

nce many others ( Dron & Anderson, 2014 ; Wenger et al., 2011 ). 

In response to the global COVID-19 pandemic, there is an increased

ocus on how teachers use social technologies for support and pro-

essional learning ( Cavanaugh & DeWeese, 2020 ; Greenhow et al.,

021 ; Trust et al., 2020 ) . Many teachers continue to face the ongo-

ng challenges and urgent demands of remote working as the pandemic

volves. Professional development through a PLN may not only offer

fficient learning opportunities through times of rapid change, but also

ay enhance wellbeing and encouragement during such difficult times

 An et al., 2021 ; Greenhow et al., 2021 ) . 

Teachers who engage with professional learning through PLNs may

e described as connected professionals ( Oddone, 2019 ). They have

gency over their professional learning, as they autonomously deter-

ine their involvement within their PLN according to their interests,

eeds and goals for learning. Connected professionals engage in knowl-

dge building through meaningful online collaboration ( Nussbaum-

each & Hall, 2012 ). Using social technologies, connected professionals

re able to connect with and learn from individuals who may previ-

usly have been inaccessible due to temporal or geographic constraints

 Haythornthwaite, 2015 ; Ito et al., 2013 ) . For connected professionals,

 PLN may be distributed across multiple online sites, which increases

he likelihood of locating peers or mentors with shared professional in-

erests. It also expands the range of resources and information which

re accessible ( Prestridge, 2019 ). Extensive information and opportu-

ities to connect generated by the PLN present a radical change from

raditional top-down professional development approaches and create

earning opportunities when and as needed, rather than aggregating all

nowledge in ‘one time’ learning events. 

While this review demonstrates the potential of PLNs for teacher

rofessional learning there is limited research about teachers’ lived ex-

erience of PLNs, a gap which the present paper addresses. 

. Material and methods 

The full qualitative case study responded to the question: How do

eachers experience professional learning through personal learning net-

orks? ( Oddone, 2019 ). It was framed conceptually by Simons’ defini-

ion of case study as “an in-depth exploration from multiple perspectives
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f the complexity and uniqueness of a particular project, policy, insti-

ution, programme or system in a ‘real life’ context ” ( Simons, 2009 , p.

1). The approach that Simons espouses was particularly appropriate

or this research due to its strength in evaluating complex educational

nnovations. It enabled the creation of 13 individual cases, presented as

ignettes, of teachers’ lived experience of professional learning through

 PLN. The vignettes enable other teachers to “vicariously experience

hat was observed and utilise their tacit knowledge in understanding

ts significance ” ( Simons, 2009 , p. 23). As snapshots of ongoing practice,

he vignettes are filtered through participant reflections and experience

nd researcher interpretations ( Miles, 2015 ). 

The study was approved by the QUT Human Research Ethics Com-

ittee (approval number 1700000083). A total of 13 teachers from

round the world participated in the study. Anonymity of participants

as maintained by using pseudonyms throughout the research. 13 par-

icipants in the data collection process is a very small number compa-

able to the vast number of individuals who interact in the online en-

ironment, and the number of practicing teachers globally. They can-

ot be considered representative of the whole population of teachers

sing PLNs, however, seeking a representative group was not the in-

ention of the research. The goal of this collective case study was to

eek detail of real life experience, which the small sample made possi-

le ( Thomas, 2016 ). 

To recruit participants, I distributed information via social network

hannels ( Gelinas et al., 2017 ). Selection criteria required them to be

urrently practicing teachers who engaged at least weekly with social

edia for the purposes of professional learning. In applying this criteria,

 was able to “select a sample from which the most can be learned ”

 Merriam & Tisdell, 2016 , p. 36). 

Data collection involved online semi-structured interviews to gather

ualitative information about individual teachers’ PLN experience. Prior

o the interviews I requested participants to visually represent their PLN,

or example as a digital mind map or a hand drawn sketch. During inter-

iews, the individual’s maps provided a visual for discussing how they

iewed and understood their PLN ( Hepp et al., 2016 ). The participants’

LN maps also provide a contextualised and theorised account of prac-

ice ( Miles, 2015 ). The interviews centred around open-ended questions

bout the participants’ thoughts, feelings and actions when engaging

ith their PLN and its advantages and disadvantages (See Appendix A ).

After transcribing the interviews, I analysed the data thematically

 Braun & Clarke, 2012 ) through an inductive three-step process of man-

ally annotating the text, NVivo coding, and thematic categorisation. I

enerated codes manually from identified words, phrases and sentences

f note, first individually to deeply understand each participants’ ex-

eriences and then across cases, using NVivo to assist in the annota-

ion, coding and searching of the data to iteratively refine and identify

odes and then themes across the cases ( Gibbs, 2014 ; Lapadat, 2010a,

010b ). I created individual vignettes for each participant as a separate

ase and then used these vignettes as the basis for a matrix, which de-

ailed and cross referenced the themes from the individual experiences

 Appendix B ). This matrix crystallised my understanding that although

ach participant’s experiences were highly personal, they were also so-

ial experiences. Through this process of cross case comparison, I iden-

ified this study’s key findings, that professional learning through PLNs

s personal, social and digitally connected. 

I ensured the trustworthiness and rigor of the whole study through

eflection about the research process via my blog. Publicly sharing my

esearch approach gave insight into my position as researcher, and

llowed me to gain feedback from others ( Bogdan & Biklen, 2007 ;

reswell & Miller, 2000 ). Dialogue with commenters on various blog

osts, affirmed the credibility of the data presented and transferred it to

ifferent learning contexts, demonstrating that the research process met

he criteria of truth, value and applicability, important to maintaining

rustworthiness in qualitative research ( Guba, 1981 ). Respondent vali-

ation (member checking) ensured accurate and fair representation of

ach participant’s experience ( Simons, 2009 ). 
3 
. Results 

The five vignettes featured below were chosen from the 13 of the

riginal study to highlight the differing ways in which teachers experi-

nce their PLN for professional learning and to demonstrate the poten-

ial for learners to expand their PLN globally. All met the criteria that

hey be qualified teachers currently working in a school and engaging

ith their PLN regularly. The vignettes (as individual cases) exemplify

ontrasting learning goals and high levels of PLN interactivity through

 combination of their verbal insights and visual depictions of the PLNs

s they created them. Collectively, these vignettes reveal how the dispo-

itions, contexts and needs of each teacher shape professional learning

hat is individual, yet highly social. 

The teacher participants held varying roles in primary and secondary

chools across international locations. Findings of this data may be influ-

nced by the demographic features of this sample, although the small

opulation is not considered a limitation, as the aim of this research

s not to draw generalisations, but to probe the individual experience

o seek better understanding of teachers’ experiences of professional

earning through PLNs. Pseudonyms ensure their anonymity while a

hematic descriptor for each teacher characterises their individual ex-

erience ( Table 1 ). 

.1. Anna - constant explorer 

Anna is a Library Resources Manager who teaches across the curricu-

um in a private K-13 school in New Zealand. Anna has been developing

 PLN for five years since taking up a position in a school library. 

Anna experiences the PLN as a constant explorer and values it as

 channel of novel ideas, motivation, validation, and inspiration, con-

inually connecting to learn new and different content, pedagogies, and

echnologies. Anna considers the PLN to be a multi-disciplinary network,

xtending their knowledge beyond local and/or formal learning oppor-

unities. As a constant explorer, Anna gains insight into the practice of

thers, deepening understandings of the teacher librarianship role and

heir place within the profession. Anna chose to hand sketch their PLN

ap using a matrix-like layout ( Figure 1 ). The map demonstrates a con-

inual sense of activity, with the circular arrows around Twitter and

lipboard indicating the cyclical nature of interactions. 

Anna was surprised to see that the process of drawing the network re-

ealed how “Twitter-centric ” it is. Upon reflection, Anna observed that

witter is “my portal…at the centre of everything. ” Twitter and Flip-

oard are the tools Anna uses to discover new information and learn-

ng, to repackage and reshare information, and to distribute their own

ontent creations. Anna said that “no matter what other tools I use, I al-

ays come back to Twitter to then be redistributed. That diagram looked

ore like a circle to me, which is sort of how I feel I use things. ”

Anna uses this PLN to overcome the geographic impact of living in a

mall country, and constantly explores connections beyond local school

nd library colleagues, as this comment reveals: “I take the pulse of lo-

al activities through accessing the School Library Association of New

ealand list-serv but I look more widely all the time. ” Anna also draws

ttention to the time this continual browsing takes, and acknowledges

hat she needs to be more aware of how time-intensive this type of learn-

ng can be, commenting that “there are times when probably your family

ight say ’oh my god, you’re on your that phone A LOT!’ ”. 

Despite this challenge, Anna is “fuelled up ” every day through the

LN, discovering small things that can be implemented to change or

mprove practice. As well as receiving regular validation and feedback

n personal contributions, the PLN provides inspiration and motivation

rom others. Anna’s busy role curtails involvement in formal, ongoing

rofessional learning, and relevant conferences in New Zealand are only

osted at long intervals. Therefore, being able to constantly explore the

LN for information and fresh ideas, and to receive feedback on practice

uits Anna’s lifestyle and desire to stay up to date. 
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Table 1 

Summary of demographic data of research participants. 

Pseudonym 

PLN experience 

descriptor Location Role Years in education 

School type (Primary, 

Secondary, P-12, other) 

Anna Constant explorer New Zealand Library resources manager 6 K-13 

Chris Pioneering change agent Russia Technology integrationist 13 Primary 

Evan Global connectivist Switzerland Educational technology and 

virtual (e-learning) coordinator 

13 PK-12 

Morgan Rural networker Victoria, Australia Head of information services 40 Early Learning - 12 

Stell People person Vietnam Primary years’ program 

coordinator 

14 Primary 

Figure 1. Anna’s PLN 
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A PLN is an essential aspect of Anna’s practice: “I couldn’t do what

’m doing now without it. ” As a constant explorer, Anna summarised the

xperience of learning through a PLN in the following words: 

Every day, or every few days, or once a week, you’re getting new

deas, you’re connecting with other people, you’re getting validation

bout what it is you’re doing; it’s a bit like getting the pat on the back,

ou’re going in the right direction. It just keeps you going, it just sort of

eeps you fuelled up. 

.2. Chris - pioneering change agent 

Chris, who works as a technology integrationist in an international

rimary school in Russia, experiences their PLN as a pioneering change

gent. Chris embraces change and enjoys engaging with the fast mov-

ng and dynamic flow of information. As a pioneer, Chris creates
4 
ew solutions by remixing concepts found through their PLN, solving

roblems through a combination of research and direct requests for

ssistance. 

Working with new technologies, Chris finds that formal or traditional

ethods of professional learning do not always move fast enough to

eet their needs, and so they engage with diverse connections who are

lso working at the cutting edge of educational technology integration.

hris chose to use word processing software to depict their PLN map in

 tabular form ( Figure 2 ). 

This table describes the different social software tools Chris uses to

ngage with their PLN and individuals who form connections within

nd beyond their own school. Chris uses social software tools to manage

nd update their knowledge of current technology trends and to build

onnections with others in similar roles, seeking advice and inspiration

bout implementing new technologies and changing applications and

ardware. 
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Figure 2. Chris’ PLN map 
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Chris developed their PLN as there is no one else within the school

olding a similar role. As being a technology integrationist means initi-

ting new ways of working and learning with new devices and technolo-

ies, Chris is a pioneering change agent, pushing the boundaries of what

as always been done and supporting teachers through change. Connect-

ng through social technologies can present drawbacks for Chris if they

articipate with the PLN too much during school hours. Chris admitted

hat “I try to click off if somebody walks by…because they don’t under-

tand what I’m doing. ” For Chris, this “perception of skiving off” applied

ostly to Facebook use, however these comments suggested that per-

eptions of others (including school administration) about what social

echnology tools are appropriate during working hours could constrain

he frequency the PLN use for on the spot problem solving. 

Chris embraces the PLN because it is “so ever-changing, never static,

hat it works for me in a lot of ways. It speaks to me, speaks to the way

y brain works, that tech is all over the place…never anything the same

or two weeks in a row. ” A PLN is an important part of their professional

earning approach: 

I really think that PLNs are becoming more and more impossible

ot to have. I think as a professional educator I don’t see how you can

unction effectively and grow well without one. My PLN challenges me

ith new ideas, on a daily basis. It drives me to focus on new paths,

t drives me to test, trial and experiment. It gives me knowledge and

alidation, to debate with and it helps me to grow and continue to learn.

t’s my ’food’. 

.3. Evan - global connectivist 

Evan is an educational technology and high school coordinator of

irtual (online) projects in Switzerland. Evan experiences their PLN as a
5 
lobal connectivist. They intentionally implement a range of strategies

o leverage their diverse, global network to create new knowledge. Evan

articipates through the PLN by interacting with others and sharing con-

ent that they have evaluated and consider to be of high quality. They

reate and share content if they believe it adds value to the network.

van is familiar with the theories of connectivism and connected learn-

ng, and considers knowledge to be situated within the network, and that

heir own cognitive abilities are amplified through diverse connections.

van thinks the PLN is not about what they know, but what knowledge

hey can access through the network, and how they use this knowledge

or the benefit of others. 

Evan’s PLN map which they created using a digital tablet ( Figure 3 )

s underlaid with a world map and is annotated with handwritten notes

nd lines. The map with pinpoints on different countries expresses their

onstant interactions with individuals across different time zones. The

orld map underlay depicts a “global perspective…if I was only inter-

cting with people in one time zone, maybe in one office or one school,

hen I don’t think I would probably embrace connectivism as much as

 do. ” This view of connectivism flavours Evan’s teaching and learning.

hey explained that through PLN connections, it was possible to con-

truct personal knowledge, while elevating collective knowledge: “it’s

hat collective brain, with less and less barriers. ” Evan also encourages

tudents to tap into the collective brain, challenging them to connect

ith individuals from different locations to support their own research.

Evan placed an image of a brain in the centre of the PLN map, to sig-

ify interactions with the PLN generally begin with thoughts on a par-

icular concept. Evan sees learning interests and needs as the drivers of

heir global 24/7 network, where one’s capacities are amplified through

he ability to connect with others anytime and anywhere. However be-

ng connected at all hours can lead to disadvantages, and Evan recounted
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Figure 3. Evan’s PLN map. 
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a  
he time when an international meeting did not suit her timezone; “For

e it was 5am in the morning, I’ve a little kid, she woke up, I never

n the world would have thought that she would wake up, and then

he’s crying in the background, it’s being recorded... ”. Being located

n Switzerland where there is excellent broadband connectivity, Evan

ecognises an unlimited capacity to learn, but recognises that this is not

ithout its challenges. 

Evan finds that a PLN enables connections with individuals with

imilar educational interests, who are working on similar educational

rojects no matter where they are in the world. For Evan, learning

hrough a PLN is second nature, something they do often, and auto-

atically. A wide range of social software enables Evan to meet their

earning needs and connect broadly to gather a rich range of perspec-

ives. Evan’s experience of their PLN as a global connectivist leads them

o reflect that: 

We can find ourselves as being kind of on islands, but we’re doing

imilar work in alike schools all around the world. And so, to be able to

e connected, is really kind of the glue that holds us all being able to

uild on knowledge together. We’re co-constructing our understanding

ore than we ever could if we weren’t connected in this way. 

.4. Morgan - rural networker 

Morgan is the Head of Information Services at a private school for

tudents from the Early Years to Year 12. The school is in a rural re-

ion within Victoria, Australia. Morgan also teaches Senior Secondary

istory. As a rural networker, Morgan takes advantage of their PLN to
6 
vercome geographical isolation. They connect with others to seek ad-

ice, ask questions, and check their perceptions. 

Morgan’s PLN map ( Figure 4 ) was created as a PowerPoint slide with

arious images and text boxes arranged chronologically, highlighting a

ong history of connecting with others to support their learning, begin-

ing with email list-serves in 1995, and progressing to include formal

tudies, associations with professional organisations, and a growing in-

lusion of social software tools from 2009. Twitter is central to Morgan’s

LN, not only meeting learning needs, but also requiring less bandwidth

han other social media platforms. While school internet access is quite

eliable, rural home access is not as strong. Twitter access is also flexible

cross a range of devices, and Morgan uses Twitter via a phone app to

ather information and curate resources during long periods travelling

o their farm. 

Working in a rural location, and holding unique roles at school, Mor-

an uses this PLN to overcome feelings of professional isolation. Morgan

onsiders their PLN to be “my people…my tribe. ” Morgan experiences

he PLN as a rural networker, using “social media to share, learn, collect,

urate and experiment ” through a range of social software platforms. 

As a rural networker, Morgan has limited opportunity to physically

eet with colleagues who hold a similar role. Therefore, the PLN is

 “sounding board…to test my perceptions, or challenge perceptions

bout how things are done. ” When making decisions, the PLN helps

organ to understand the ramifications of various options, based upon

dvice sought from those with more or different experiences. 

Morgan finds interactions with their PLN to be “very uplifting and

ffirming. ” Not only does the PLN keep them up to date with changes
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Figure 4. Morgan’s PLN map . 
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n their discipline, it also offers inspiration and support through connec-

ions with others. Summing up their PLN experience Morgan said: 

It doesn’t matter if it’s first thing in the morning, or late in the

vening, if I’ve got a question, or a worry…there’ll be someone who

an offer me something back. When I’m going to bed there’s people on

he other side of the world just getting up and getting going. So, you

ever have that sense of being isolated. Which I think sometimes in the

ountry you can have. 

.5. Stell - people person 

Stell is an International Baccalaureate Primary Years’ Programme

oordinator at an international school in Vietnam, who experiences their

LN as a people person. Stell values relationships and people as the most

mportant aspect of the PLN, connecting with people online and offline

epending upon the context. Stell draws upon the support and challenge

ffered by connecting with like-minded teachers to extend and build

xemplary practice. 

Stell has been developing a PLN for the past nine years, largely

hrough Twitter, although also through blogging, and more recently,

hrough creating podcasts with colleagues. Stell’s PLN is extensive and

ncludes individuals from all over the globe. 

As a people person, Stell described their PLN as “narrative based,

t’s personality based. ” This is evident in Stell’s PLN map ( Figure 5 )

hich was hand-drawn on a large sheet of butchers’ paper. It does not

eature any social software but is constructed of the names of individuals

onnected via arrows to his own name in the centre. Stell explained the

rocess of visualising their PLN as autobiographical, “like a timeline…a

eally nice way to recollect what I was doing with my life at the time,

nd who I connected with, and why we clicked. ” Stell told many stories

f the people they have learnt from and the opportunities they have

xperienced, while making almost no reference to technology at all. 

Stell’s PLN map depicts those who have played a key role in their

rofessional development and who continue to contribute to their learn-
7 
ng. Stell has met many people who are online connections in real life,

nd vice versa. Many connections are reciprocal; Stell comments on and

hares others’ work, while connections do the same in turn, enabling

oth network and individual online reputation to grow. Being exposed

o so many people through the PLN, Stell did reflect that there was the

otential for people to represent themselves online differently to who

hey really were. However, he found the broadened awareness of dif-

erent perspectives was more useful in avoiding becoming “narrow and

xated on what you are doing and what your school is doing. ”

In pushing pedagogical boundaries, Stell finds that PLN connec-

ions offer affirmation, critical feedback and sometimes challenge, build-

ng confidence and encouragement. Through sharing and interaction,

tell “develops colleagues who you don’t really work with. ” These like-

inded colleagues provide Stell with validation, but also share stories

f practice, which offer greater inspiration. 

Stell creates different connections for different purposes through the

LN, and has received job offers, consultancy opportunities and been

nvited to speak at conferences as a result. Stell describes their PLN as

multi-dimensional, ” as they have recruited new staff and negotiated

rofessional development opportunities based upon the online reputa-

ions of connections. Stell commented: 

It really is about who you are as a person, and how you use your

LN and who you connect with, and why you connect with them, and

hen what you get from them. It is story based, it is narrative based, it

s personality based. 

.6. The Nature of Professional Learning through PLNs 

The above vignettes reflect the key findings of the case study about

he nature of teachers’ professional learning in a PLN – that it is individ-

al, social and digitally connected . 

.6.1. Individual 

Revealing the individual nature of teachers’ learning through their

LNs, the vignettes provide in-depth insights of how teachers lever-
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Figure 5. Stell’s PLN map. 
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ge their PLN’s connectivity to meet their varying professional learn-

ng needs. Each teacher has developed digital capacity and their own

ay of using social technologies to interact with and through their PLN.

his enables them to independently pursue identified professional in-

erests and flexibly access learning when and where needed. The wide

ariation in teachers’ contexts and backgrounds demonstrates that as

 professional learning approach the PLN offers learning opportunities

egardless of teachers’ experience, interests or teaching environment. 

The vignettes also suggest that personal interest and need drive

eachers to seek out individualised professional learning through a PLN.

or example, Anna’s constant exploration provides bite-size and highly

elevant inspiration and ideas, including new tools and ways of work-

ng and connecting with vendors and practitioners. Chris uses the PLN

o stay at the cutting edge of educational technology while Evan enjoys

orking with colleagues in different geographic regions with the PLN

s an extension of their own cognitive capacity to generate new knowl-

dge. 

The vignettes indicate that PLNs are beneficial in allowing individ-

al teachers flexibility in professional learning. The way each teacher

iews their PLN has direct influence on the professional learning they

eek. Although each teacher has different learning goals, their PLN of-

ers flexibility to access a range of learning opportunities. For example,

hile Anna uses a PLN to discover practical ideas which fuel the devel-

pment of the library, Chris finds a PLN to be a source of cutting-edge

echnology information in a rapidly changing context. Morgan, in rural
8 
ustralia, and Evan, in Switzerland both underscore the connectivity

hat the PLN offers for support, feedback and inspiration from virtual

olleagues. Stell also values the PLN relationships which bring leader-

hip roles through consultancy and invitations to speak at conferences. 

.6.2. Social 

The social nature of professional learning through PLNs is evident in

ll five vignettes. The teachers evidently place value on participatory

earning through their PLN and appreciate the social connectivity and

eer support that it offers. Although PLNs are orchestrated and driven

y an individual, the learning experience is mediated through connec-

ions with others to meet personally defined needs and goals. Thus, PLNs

ay help teachers feel less isolated as they become active members of

 global professional network, regardless of their geographic location. 

The vignettes show the dynamic interactivity, dialogue and exchange

hat social technologies enable, leading to new knowledge construction

 Nussbaum-Beach & Hall, 2012 ). Whether through the observation of

hat others share to the network, directly receiving advice and feedback

r by having their own contributions affirmed by others, the teachers

poke about the value of having the feeling that they were not alone.

his is enhanced by the 24-7, always available nature of the technology.

s Morgan observed, “It doesn’t matter if it’s first thing in the morning,

r late in the evening, if I’ve got a question, or a worry …there’ll be

omeone who can offer me something back. ”
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Table 2 

Social technologies in teachers’ PLNs. 

Social networking 

platforms Curation tools Video/image sharing Email related 

Web conferencing/synchronous 

communications Other 

Twitter 

Facebook 

Google + 
LinkedIn 

Goodreads 

Diigo 

Pocket 

Pinterest 

Scoopit 

Storify 

Flickr 

Instagram 

YouTube 

Vimeo 

Listservs 

RSS 

Email 

Zoom 

Hangouts 

VOIP 

Blogging 

Moodle 

Easybib 

WhatsApp 

Office365 
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Feeling supported and part of a participatory culture also appears to

ontribute to a positive sense of self. Stell said that their PLN “makes

ou feel not alone. And when you don’t feel alone as an educator, you

ave the confidence to try new things. ” Morgan commented that their

LN is “very uplifting. It’s affirming. And it reinforces your sense of

elf. ” Having the capacity to seek immediate feedback encourages the

eachers to feel a sense of solidarity with their colleagues online, who

an be available to support professional learning when it is most needed.

van observed that: 

Sometimes I feel like there’s a power of the collective there, that

ometimes, you might be thinking about something alone in the school

uilding, but because of the connectivity piece… I don’t have to wait

oo long. I can bounce ideas off other people, and the time and space

hing doesn’t really matter. 

.6.3. Digitally connected 

The digitally connected nature of professional learning through PLNs

s inherent in all five teachers’ experience. For example, Anna sees tech-

ology as a key feature of the PLN while Stell values it as an unseen

nabler. As shown in Table 2 

Table 2 , they use many different social technologies fluently to meet

ifferent professional learning needs. 

The functionality of the tool as well as its suitability for the pur-

ose of learning are considerations for the teachers. Twitter features

trongly in four of the PLN visualisations, and even though Stell’s PLN

ap does not feature technology at all, Stell observed that Twitter had

completely revolutionized the way that I work. ” Morgan pointed out

hat Twitter’s lower bandwidth requirements make it more suitable for

obile use while travelling in rural Australia. In addition to social net-

orking tools such as Twitter, content curation tools are popular to as-

ist in managing the information generated through the PLN. Chris likes

o use Pocket, Morgan chooses Diigo and Anna prefers Flipboard for its

isual, magazine-like presentation. 

Unlike previous research, which has focused on specific social tech-

ologies in professional learning ( Britt & Paulus, 2016 ; Carpenter &

rutka, 2015 ; Carpenter et al., 2016 ; Oliver, 2016 ; Ranieri et al., 2012 ),

his research has shifted the focus to teachers’ experience of learn-

ng through self-generated networks, supported by social technologies.

hese findings show how different teachers use a range of social tech-

ologies, and how they understand and use the affordances of these tools

o enhance their informal professional learning. 

. Discussion: Innovative professional learning through the PLN 

The findings of this study, which aimed to explore teachers’ experi-

nce of professional learning through PLNs, inform our understanding

f this alternative approach to informal continuing professional learn-

ng. In particular, this research has revealed the previously unidentified

ndividual, social and digitally connected nature of this experience. The

nderlying benefit of PLNs, as revealed above, is the capacity to support

exible, accessible, and participatory learning by connecting individu-

ls to each other, and to a variety of information sources. These char-

cteristics, enhanced by social technologies, allow teachers to pursue

ndividual, yet socially supported professional learning. 
9 
Unlike traditional professional development which may be designed

y an external provider and delivered in a one-size-fits-all event, the

LN allows each teacher to identify their individual professional learn-

ng needs and interests and to actively pursue learning when it is most

eeded. The PLN incorporates the affordances of social technologies to

vercome isolation and the limitations of time and space to enable teach-

rs to engage in flexible, anytime, anywhere learning. Just as young

eople are engaged in meaningful learning when it is interest driven

nd of obvious relevance, the PLN may refresh and reconnect teachers

isheartened with ‘sit and get’ professional development which may be

ittle more than an empty measure of compliance ( Calvert, 2016 ; Ito

t al., 2013 ) . 

The PLN offers social learning through the development of a par-

icipatory culture. Openly sharing teaching resources, offering feedback

nd encouragement, and exchanging and co-creating ideas and content

eature in the descriptions of activity teachers offer when discussing

heir PLN. The generosity, authenticity and shared purpose apparent

n the vignettes mirrors the sense of support, informal mentorship and

ocial connection of participatory culture ( Jenkins et al., 2016 ). 

As the PLN can be conducted via social technologies, physical limita-

ions on movement, such as the ones experienced during the COVID-19

andemic, have little to no impact. This has implications not only when

ocial distancing is required, but also for those who were previously

isadvantaged by the cost, time or travel needed to engage with face-

o-face learning. Through increased experiences of online learning and

eaching, teachers may become more comfortable engaging within digi-

al spaces, leading to the opportunities for developing their PLN, and the

ositive experiences described in these vignettes may become a reality

or larger groups of teachers ( An et al., 2021 ). 

Not everything expressed by the participants about PLNs was pos-

tive. Through the vignettes, participants expressed the challenges of

ime management and the demands of creating connections in different

ime zones. They highlighted the need to be wary of colleagues who

isconstrued social technology use as being off-task at work and em-

hasised that not everyone within a network would share the same per-

pectives or hold the same values. However, on balance, the participants

id not see these challenges as reasons to avoid further development of

heir PLNs. 

The challenges identified by the participants indicate that PLNs have

ome limitations. As social technologies are used for both personal and

rofessional communications, boundaries between these previously sep-

rate contexts may blur, creating issues for teachers’ privacy and per-

eived professionalism ( Forbes, 2017 ; Strauß & Nentwich, 2013 ) . So-

ial technologies may create context collapse, where disparate groups

f people or information sources merge in a shared space ( Davis & Ju-

genson, 2014 ; Marwick & Boyd, 2011 ) . If teachers are not aware of

nd plan for the potential of context collapse, personal conversations or

pinions may endanger their professional integrity ( Forbes, 2017 ). 

A second limitation of PLNs is associated with the time and effort

equired to pursue informal professional learning. A teacher engaging

ith their PLN must drive their own learning, managing their time and

he development of their network through social technologies of their

wn choosing. This contrasts with traditional models of PD which usu-

lly involve prescribed content and passive involvement from teachers

 Webster-Wright, 2009 ). Active engagement in open online networks
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equires confidence and motivation to commit personal time to profes-

ional learning ( Kop, 2011 ). Teachers may be less inclined to engage if

hey have doubts in their capacity to use social technologies effectively

or professional learning, or if they feel they lack the time required

o create, maintain and collaborate with connections ( Forbes, 2017 ;

eletsianos, 2016 ) . 

The vignettes and associated findings presented in this paper con-

ribute to conceptual and practical development of this innovative pro-

essional learning approach. They complement the model of the con-

ected professional developed through the main study ( Oddone, 2019 ).

hile the model highlights how teachers experience professional learn-

ng through PLNs across pedagogical, personal and public arenas, this

aper indicates the nature of this experience. Further study exploring

ow this experience may be integrated within more formalised contin-

ed professional development is recommended to build upon the foun-

ations laid in this research. 

For teachers seeking alternative approaches to professional learn-

ng, the vignettes illustrate the potential of PLNs. The shared stories

f practitioners successfully cultivating their PLNs may provide models

or other teachers to use social technologies for professional learning.

eachers may see themselves in aspects of the vignettes and identify

imilar interests. They may gain greater awareness of the benefits of so-

ial technologies and PLNs for their own practice ( Owen et al., 2016 ).

he lived experience of others may encourage digitally reluctant teach-

rs to initiate this approach to learning. 

.1. Limitations of the research 

In contrast to previous research, the vignettes do not strongly em-

hasise the potential limitations presented by context collapse or the

emands of informal, self-directed learning ( Fox & Bird, 2017 ; Marwick

 Boyd, 2011 ). Although the semi-structured interviews enabled par-

icipants to reflect openly on any aspects of their PLN experience, the

eachers expressed largely positive experiences of professional learning

hrough their PLNs. This may be the reason why they engage with their

etworks frequently and felt drawn to participate in this research. The

ack of participants with limited or unsuccessful use of a PLN is a limi-

ation of the study. I acknowledge that this omission could be construed

s a bias towards appreciative promotion rather than critical examina-

ion of PLNs for professional learning. However, the aim of the study

as to explore the experience of teachers who engage in professional

earning through PLNs, rather than to evaluate PLNs or identify user

roblems. Consequently, the recruitment criteria and sites intentionally

ought participants with current PLN experience. This recruitment strat-

gy responded to the goal of qualitative interpretivist case study. Rather

han aiming to "find a portion that shows the quality of the whole"

 Thomas, 2016 , p. 63) it explored the in-depth experience of individ-

als. 

Not all teachers may feel as comfortable navigating social technolo-

ies for professional learning, and lack of confidence may prevent their

ngagement with PLNs. The participants in this study noted that learn-

ng through a PLN required strong time management skills and the ca-

acity to be critically aware of the people and information being shared.

hile any challenges encountered by the teachers in this study appear

o be outweighed by the benefits they experienced, the disadvantages

iscussed earlier warrant further research, to address these potential ob-

tacles to informal professional learning. 

My recruitment process involved seeking teachers internationally via

ocial media to recognise that teachers’ PLNs create a context for learn-

ng not limited by temporal or geographic boundaries ( Richardson &

ancabelli, 2011 ). A limitation of this research is that although partic-

pants were located globally, they were all English speakers and those

utside of Australia were working in International Schools. I therefore

id not consider cultural influences as a part of this study. This is a rich

rea of research potential as the concept of PLNs appears to remain at

his stage examined only from a Western perspective. 
10 
.2. Significance 

The COVID-19 pandemic has brought significant and rapid change

o not only teachers’ professional practice but also workplaces around

he world, and an unprecedented transition to hybrid and remote work-

ng has led to a new emphasis on digitalisation ( Krishnamoorthy & Keat-

ng, 2021 ). The experiences of professional learning through social tech-

ologies detailed in this research, and the findings that these experi-

nces are individual, yet social and also digitally connected provide vi-

al foundations for future studies across different fields, investigating

ow professionals independently navigate a variety of new challenges

ssociated with increases in remote roles ( Merchant, 2021 ). Having the

bility to cultivate and navigate social networks strategically and cre-

tively is considered an important graduate capability across a variety of

niversity programs, as professionals in different disciplines and fields

re required to use digital connections to enhance career management,

uild collegial support or enable just in time learning ( Bridgstock, 2017 ;

nglish et al., 2021 ). 

. Conclusion 

Drawing on the findings of a wider qualitative case study, this pa-

er has presented five vignettes of teachers who have developed online

ersonal learning networks for the purposes of informal professional

earning. The vignettes illustrate that the nature of professional learning

hrough a PLN is individual, socially constructed and digitally connected

hrough social technologies. The findings demonstrate the capacity of a

LN to mediate professional learning that draws together the contexts of

eachers’ professional interests, their desire to engage in social learning

ith peers and other professionals as well as the opportunity to further

heir knowledge and enhance their professional practice. The research

ndings are highly relevant in light of the rapid uptake of online learning

orced by the COVID-19 pandemic and underscore the distinctive bene-

ts of learning which can be conducted regardless of time and place. 

This research did not receive any specific grant from funding agen-

ies in the public, commercial, or not-for-profit sectors. 

eclaration of competing interests 

The authors declare that they have no known competing financial

nterests or personal relationships that could have appeared to influence

he work reported in this paper. 

ppendix A 

Semi-structured interview questions 

Could you please explain the design of your PLN map? 

Did the process of visualising your PLN surprise you or provide new

nsights into how you engage with your PLN for professional learning?

hy do you think this may or may not be the case? 

Would you please share any thoughts or feelings you experienced while

reating this visualisation of your PLN. 

How would you describe the professional learning you undertake when

nline? 

Why (or why not) do you refer to online PL as interacting with a PLN? 

Could you share with me how connecting with others influences the way

ou think as an educator? 

What inspired you to begin developing an online PLN? 

How do you go about developing your online PLN? 

Could you please tell me about a time when interacting with your PLN

ed to you taking specific actions relating to your teaching practice. 

Please tell me about a significant or memorable event or learning that you

ave experienced through your PLN? How did this event or learning make

ou feel? 

How do you feel when you are interacting with your PLN? 
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What would you consider to be the advantages of a PLN for professional

earning? 

What would you consider to be disadvantages of a PLN for professional

earning? 

What are your words of advice for teachers considering initiating a PLN

or the purposes of professional learning? 

ppendix B 

Research themes matrix 
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